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HI Bryan Silent on Cox,
I But He Raps Wilson

and Late Convention
in WILLIAM n WINGS BRYAN

HJ 1 "r:in exclusively for Un Iversa. Scr- -

HN ir Copyright. 1920. by William
1 J. Bryan.)
j SAX FRA27CISCO, July 6 This
j r;iole has !o bo placed upon the
i Wire before the nomination of the

H.j Mldidate for vice president, but. it
may bo assumed thnt tho tall will

B to with the hide." or. In other words.
V thOM Who own the ship will
1 rniSh the crew. The vtro prcslden- -

1 'ndldate ought to be in harmony
h the presidential candidate The

H at of the tleket may very properlj
challenged to debate with rival ui- -

dldatea. but he ought not to be ex-e- d

10 hold a joint dlecUMlon with
r inning mate.
have ions since reached the enn-- ,

lelon thr.t the vice president should
r .1 large part in our government.

i the first Issue of my paper. 19
H e;.ra ago lat January. ' presented

in argument in fnor of making thf
i Ice president a member of

B he cabinet so thai he could be fully
cil as to the work of the ad- -

I mnlstration We give a preeldeti
H four months in which to pre- -

fl I e for his WOrk after he is slo
f vice president may be called upon

I assume the duties of chief execu-- '
tlva, st a moment s notice. But while

i lie reform seems to b so wise and
a esKary that it ought to be accepted

I i k truth, it seems as
la. from accomplishment as ever ana

fl the convention usually makes the
H eanlnatlon in haste during the cloelng
H 'tours when the successful element of
1 V the convention ll too exultant to thin'.H id the disapplonted delegate! are

too Irritated to care what Is done
BIBLE PASSAGE,

linking hack over this very un-i-

Convention I am reminded of
a bible passage often quoted which
When applied to the present situation

"A president who sows the wind
all reap Urn whirlwind." The preel-Irn- t

felt his duty. id I doubt no:
H 'hst he was conscientious In the fecl- -

ig. thai he should direct the course
of this convention: if not. he has bean

H very much misrepresented b thosr
H .'Ho assumed to speak for him I'
H announced In advance that he had

pproved the Virginia plat-H-

'orm and his representatives acted
H j7j on the assumTitlon that change In the
H I vordlng would Ik-

I 'ence of personal antagonism to the
have noer known

B onventlon in which the spirit of In- -
H tolerance was so dominant and un--j

oncealed. The organization of the
H on vent Ion was u purely personal ma'- -
H Sr. Ever;, prorplnent offlclol was
H I kicked out in advance Chairman

m m in gs was selected to sound the
H Vsynote. Senator Qlass Was ehofn to
H Head the committee on resolutions.
H '!"here was one seeming conresKton to
H ' Se convention. Senator Koblnnon wa
H substituted for Secretary Colby

f Permanent chairman und I cen beai
H Wltaeee to his falrnexs and ablllt
H a presiding offli-e-

BRTAN STILL PEEVED
H The appointed to
H ''raft tha platform, or rather to ap
H orovs of the previously prepared
H nlatform was selected in total dtore- -

H yrard of all parllamenta rv uaaeja I
C oresume that the members were duly

impressed with the necessity of ac- -
ft ipting It as It was presented to tbetn

I know that the full oommlttee l
'h To have understood that no changeH vras expected to be made by the com- -

mittee. The discussions were purelH 'ormal with the exception of a few
CSSes

H The Armenian plank which was
H smuggled in In language calculatedH 'leceive was laid bare and purged ofH the mandate Idea by a vote of 10 toH I succeeded In getting the wordH only" added after the word1 onue" In the tariff plank and In strik- -

H tng OUl from the soldiers plank wordsH thai would In my Judgment have of- -

H "fended the service man With the

of Mr ttcQonnlok, late chairman of
the Democratic national committee. I

Cam l within one vote of getting" n

favorable report on the national bulle-
tin plan but the steamroller ran over
my other planks without slocking
peed and It did not have a silent

Knight engine, either.
LAI GH 1W N H iXGES

The convention followed the theory
hruught ironi the White House, name-
ly, that difference of opinion was
treasonable and they laughed down
the amendments upon which thero was
no roll call We were told that t
plank against universal compulsory
military training would be regarded as
B rebuke to the president, because his
secretary of war favored it We could
rebuke the ifi Democratic members
who defeated the compulsory system
In the house and we could rebuke
the Democratic senators who defeated
It In the senate, but we must say
nothing that would Indicate the slight-len- t

dlvorgcnco from the president's
'Judgment on any question.

We could not praise our party for
.Its honorable part In making the coun-- l
try dry. Why? Was It because the
president tried to put nn end to war
prohibition and allow a few weeks
spree before the beginning of consti-
tutional prohibition? One member of
the adtmlnlatratlon even wanted the
OOnventlOn to condemn the Volstead
bill ais a Republican measure
over the veto of u Democratic presl- -

dent when, as a matter of fact, more
than three-fourth- s of the Democruts
of the house and more than two-third-

of the Democrats of the senate
Joined with ths Republicans In putting

lit upon the statute hook In spite of
the president s opposition.

(I might ndd that the proposed
plank really did Injustice to fhe prefel- -

dent by Imputing to him opposition
to the enforcement law. whereas hu
veto related only to the part enforcing
v it prohibition, uot to the part

constitutional prohibition.)
lit MIL! 1TTON BNOI GH

Was It not humiliation enough to
the party to have u Democratic preti-den- t

Bit silent In the White House ond
take no part In the greatest moral Vtt

t.,r of the generation f I think 1 am
not mlitaken when I say that he BOVi i

uttered a word to aid those who maui-th-

fight for submission for ratifica-
tion and for the passage of the law
enforcing constitutional prohibition.
Was It necessary to ndd to this humll-- l
latlon bj gagging u national conven-
tion an. forbidding It to glVi e.prr
ston to the Joy that fills the hearts of
a majority of the men of the land and
a tlll l.i i ger majority of the won.
of the land ?

If In the matter of prohibition the
president'.", offense against the party
Is grave what shall we say of his crime
when we consider the treaty plank '

He demanded that 21 Democratic sen-
ators should be rebuked, senators
nearly all of whom lived in closely
Contested niHte;. where the president s
SttltUds cndanici : the of
those now In too senate and makes
practically Impossible the election of
I lemon its to h.n reed them. Hut the
def.at of the party la of little cdnaa- -
rmence as compared with the respon-slblllt- y

that our party assumes when It
nttempts to make h partisan Insue of
the Kreatesl International question our
country has ever corffrontt d. Under
the pretense of devotion to the league
of nations he demands that wc
strangle the league, for nothing else
can result from the iron rule that he
enforced upon the convention. Kvery
one knows that neither party can pos-
sibly have two-thir- of the next sen-
ate and who can doubt that the mak- -

Ing of the league a party lasue, in n
pr ddentlal campaign win harden the
lines already drawn and preclude the
posslbllltv of reaching ati agreement ?

REAL ISSUE PRESS T ED.
The real s.ue presented Is whether

the president Is Infallible, and the
I Democratic partv is asked to take the
affirmative of the proposition While

professing a Willingness to accept ros-- j

rVations of s certain kind within cer-

tain limitations tho platform does not
Indicate the kind of limitations, or the
limitations I nir ship is sent to sea
with sealed Instructions; It Is not
strange that the convention finally be-

came 10 exasperated thnt It decided to
choose a pilot without consulting the
dletntor. While booie was the un- -

Spiritual urge back of the Cox Candt- -j

daey he ha.l the votes of many dele-
gates WhO would not admit the slight-
est sympathy with his Irrigation pIhos.
In (act. the convention lv more thun

la two-third- s vote expressly refused to
endorse the wine and beei platform
of tho man whom It nominated by
mote than a two-third- s vote.

IT the president were willing to
concede to the senate the right to

Its constitutional authority; If
he were willing to uct in the spirit
that permeates a oorporatlvi gorern- -

rnent; If h were half as willing to
compromise with a coordinate body of
his own government as he was to
make concessions to every foreign na-
tion; If he were as willing to consont
to a little freedom on land as he was
to abandon the freedom of the seas,
the treaty would have been ratified
months ago, we would be In the
league of nations and ho would have
been the first president of this great
tribunal an honor which he had fair-
ly won lor himself and for the na-
tion

i it i i i ftEX i u.m Hon
juit a lutio recognition of the right

of other officials tO fjXerclM the au-
thority conferred upon them by the
Fame constitution that gives him u
tho authority he has would put the
treat out ot tho uiiupaln and thus
enable us to deal with domestic prob-
lems as well as do our fluty to the
world. Dui having i cached the high-
est plnnucle of fame to Which S hu-
man being waa ever lifted he hn re-

warded the confident o of his nation
and the genero.'lty of his tfirty b) an
exhibition of egotism vvhten would be
pathetic if It were not tragic. No
large party In a democracy can hope
to appeal ui the conscience and judg-
ment of a nation unless it has u high-
er purpose thun By Oophatitle service
to one autocratic Individual When
the I lilted Btatee aided in attacking
the arbitrary Idea of government In

o i many It was with the hopo of uan-lhlii- t:

it from the world; not for the
purpose of transplanting it on Ameri-
can soil Jiul the convention has ad-
journed and its work Is submitted foi
ratification or rejection to millions of
Cltlsens who plll act without the re
stralnts Imposed upon imndpickcd
committee and p. o il in delegate..
Let us hope that whetner their deci-- I
slon Is plejslng to those who con- -
trolled the making of the platform oi
to those who nominate the candidate!
or io those whose Judgment did not
approve of either. It will prove a bless-
ing to our beloved land and contribute
towards the Securing of that which
will advance civilization throughout
the world.
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Buys the Most

Broad, ihocg, clothes automobiles every- - g3
3 thin j? has gon akyward Qome of them are fzg double what they were Which means th?t B

i yn"r dollar today buys ml one-ha- lf what it H
could before the war Except jn one thing R

E3 in investments. '

a Today you can still buy securities for the SEl same prices In fad $100 will buj MORE in- - gII B . come than it did before the war This is an R3 unequalled period just at present to make 1

H your mone eaani more than it ever could in B3 this generation. And m the safest of securi- - g3 lies have earefnllv chosen sorrn5 of the JH
"3 best. Call or write for further information on fcj
H these opportunities H
I EcX B- - SmitK & Sons 1
H 38 West Second South Street Wasatch 455 I In

SALT LAKE CITVl SM

Sure
Relief
(VTtoaBy
J s,ww-- SL Hot waterfZJgrZdM Sure Relief

RE LL-AN- S
Km? FOR INDIGESTION

EVERY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT THEREAFTER

HERMAN BAKER POST NO. 9

OFFERS THE TRAVELING CONEY ISLAND TO OGDEN AND VICINITY

9 tf. CLARENCE A.CI I Wortham3H 1 WORLD'S BEST SHOWS
I THE BIGGEST OF ITS KIND EVER IN THIS SECTION OF THE NATION

The Whole Secret of
A Better Tire

Simply a Matter of the Maker's Policies JH
This you will realize once you To ascertain vhat each maEei

try a Brunswick that a super-tir- e offers one must analyze and test
is possible only when the name some 200 tires as our laboratories
certifies that the maker is follow-- have done.
ing the highest standards. Then it is a matter of combining

For tire making is chiefly a mat- - the best features and building ac-- vaXlf
ter of standards and policies cost cording to the highest standards,
plus care. Any maker can build a Qnce you try a Brunswick you
good tire if he cares to pay per-- understand how we have built
fection's price. model tires, regardless of factory,

All men know Brunswick stand- - expense. V
ards, for Brunswick products have yet Brunswick Tires cost you the (
been famous for 74 years. as othcr like-typ- e tires. Our

Formulas, fabrics and standards saving is on selling cost, through
vary vastly in cost. Reinforce- - our nation-wid- e organization,
merits, plies and thickness are a We realize that you expect more
matter of And these vari- -expense. from Brunswicks, and we assure
ations affect endurance. It rests you that you get it. ONE Bruns- -
with the maker how far he wishes wick will tell you the story,
to go-- how much he can afford And then yqM want ALL

lve Brunswicks. No other tire, you'll
For there are no secrets nor pat- - agree, gives so much for your

cnts to hold one back. money.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDE-
R CO. R )

Salt Lake City Headquarters: 55-5- 9 Weit South Temple Struct

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Basis

Cord Tires with "Driving" and "Swastika" Skid-N- ol Treah
Fabric Tire in "Plain," "Ribbed" and "BBC" Skid-N- ot Treads I

OGDEN SPORTING GOODS CO
Distributors, 2311 Washington Avenue

ROWELL & THOMPSONS
Dealers, 2G2 Twenty-fourt- h Street, Ogden, Utah

Why Itch and Burn B
With Skin Diseases?

There is a Way to Get Rid of the
Torturous Suffering.

Those w ho rely upon local treatment
such as ointments, salves, lotions

'washes, etc. which aro applied to the
surface of the skin, will never be fre?

ifrom agonizing skin diseases, because
they are going nbou' the treatraen'
just backwards, They are treating the
results of the disorder, and not th
disease itself. They are attempting to
boll water by applying the heat rn

place.
Those terrifying rkin irritations, ec- -

liema, tetter, bolls, pimples, etc., haetheir origin In a disordered condition
of the blood They come from a col-- I

ony (if Mny serins which pet into the
blood and multiply by the million

Do not expect to be cured of any

form of skin disease by the use of lo-

tions, salves, ointments or other local
treatment, as such remedies cannot
possibly reach the source of the trou
ble, which is tho blood. Jff

When any of these symptoms ap
pear on any part of your body, you
should take prompt steps to rid the
blood of the germs which CHUBS them
And the one remedy which has no
equal as a blood cleanser Is S S. S
which la sold by druggists everywhere.

Begin taking S. S. S today, an r
write a complete history of your cas'

'

tc our Chief Medical Adviser, who will
give you special Instructions without j

charge A rite at onoe to Medical Dl I

rector. 613 Swift Laboratory Atlanta,

MSaiWBJ

Democrats Set Oist to

Eieci Their Nominees

(Cautioned Worn Pago Ona.)

I these, ., Id. from Moon Marsh was
Infinitely the greatest, Kach of these
mi ii had Ills particular Job and each
did It well. In addition the were In-

constant conference, and thus Secured
unity of action as against the Ulsor- -

Sanitation that prevailed In the .lc- -

Adoo camp
The Cox backers say the wet and dr;.

Issue will be an important Issue in the
campaign, and therefore, they are ad- -

r vising the governor to say something
which will calm the turmoil in the
breasts of tho prohibitionists Willlum
Jennlngs I3ran sa ? he cannot do It,
that Cox Is cursed with the support
of liquor and of Wall street, and that
he will not support him. This declara--
Ion Is of serious import to Cox. In the
states west of the Mississippi river. It
win be of potent influence On the
other hand the moist attitude of the'governor is expected to help him In tho
states which hav e been selected as
pivotal. The west also dislikes thi
Idea of a "made In Tarnmv" nominee

To demonstrate the ubsence of Mur-
phy domination, and as a sop to the
administration, Franklin Koosevelt,
the assistant secretary of the navy,

nominated for the vice presidency.
Whether the administration down In
Its heart will like Koosevelt Is quoG-- ;

Itionnble. Certainly he has been ex-
ceedingly frank in criticisms of Secre-- j
tan' of the Navy Daniels.

"The question before the country,"
said a leading Democrat, "now. Is will
It take n. progress, aggressive man,
like Cox who haw made 8 superb gov-
ernor, and who has had long public
experience .or a man like Harding.,
who is a conservative and who stands
for nothing."

Bryan tel8 those who talk with him
confidentially that there is and can
be only one answer to this statement.
A single- guess Is allowed
(Copyright 1020. by Washington PosiJ

oo- -

Burying beetles hav a h'blt of dig-
ging a grave beneath small dead ver- -

tebrajei ,

RECITAL PROVES

PLEASJNG EVENT

Pupils of Ogdcn Conservatory
of Music Heard in Musi-cal- e

at Berthana.

Eleven vocal and pl.t no students of
tho Ogdcn Conservatory of Music
thrilled music lovers at the Uerthnnn
In a recital yesterday afternoon, under
the direction of BojUlre Coop and ever;,
number rendered from the opening
foature until the final number re--

iv d many enoon a
Three classes of piano students

were included In the recital the
classes being preparatory, Intermed-
iate and advance.

The Initial number was played by
Don Jean McKay. It was a duet with
Squire Coop playing also. Tho technic
of tho youthful anlst caused consld- -

ernble comment among those present.
Miss Dorothy Ixng was second on tho
program rendering three numbers In
style and grnce to great advantage.
She pluvcd Idlllo, Hlrondelles. and
Valse

Marva McDrldc was termed by Home
of the musical lovers as a ' find ' She
played Sonata and Tarantelle with the
easo and clove rncss of a Veteran and
received a hund of applause at tho
conclusion of her work.

Doris Tribe rendered Kermeeae
from the opera. Kau.it. with grace und
style. Her technic waa char and the
tone brought forth from her playing
was remarkable.

A duet with Kipilre Coop and Ruth
Ballej Larkin wan well played.

Two Hongs, "The Silver King," and
Minni tonka" were sung by Mrs. lier-nlc- e

Tyres with Squire Coop at the
piano

"Toreador ft Andalouse" was tho
selection played by Vera Dalamater.
IV incIs ' Nell btarred by playing
Nocturne V Minor, and Value C Minor

Sonata. Scherzo and Val.r were
rendered Ita style by Lola Nelson.

The closing number on the program
'was a quartette number fntitlrd,

' 'Rakocay Mareoh" snd was played hv
Ruth Scowcroft. Vera Dalamater,
Francis tt N ll and Dorothy 1'rout.

At tho conclusion of the recital
lire Coop announced that Friday

evening at the sunset hour at theUnlverilty of Utah, Haydn's Creation
will be rendered by the Bait lake Ora- -'

torlo society of 25u voices, symphony
orohestra and distinguished soloists
under the direction of Squire Coop.
Igden friends are Invited to attend.

The program yesterdav was In
charge of Squire Coop with Ruth
Bt DWCroft as chairman of the reoltaJ

' committee

BELOW TIE SUfiFAGE"

BHE STAR WE
10 BE II REAL HERO

Director Opens Way for Ho-ba- rt

Bosworth's Rescue and
Actor Makes Good

In no profession Is presence of mind
a more valuable asset than In motion
picture directing. Irvln Wlllat. the
same director who filmed the acci-
dent.)! crash of airplanes In "The Grim
Game." gave another exhibition Of his
Ingenult) during the production of the
Thomas H. Ince picture "Below the
Surface." In which Hobaut Bosworth
will appear at the Alhambra theatie
today,

iiie of the big scenes In this plc-- '
lure Is the collision of a steamship
with a derelict In the fog and the sink-
ing of the steamer. Water pours into
the cabins and salons of the doomed
vessel With startling realism, sweeping
passengers and wreckage before It. So
great was the force of the water dur-
ing the filming of this episode that one
of the "extras," a young girl, employ-
ed In the scene, was stunned ond, be-
coming unconscious, was hurled Into
the wreckage Several actors. Includ-
ing Hobart Bosworth. started to her
rescue.

"Let Bosworth go alone " shouted
Director Wlllat, at the same time seiz-
ing the otheis by the arms. "Keep on
grinding. ' he told the white-face- d

ca meraman
So Bosworth leaped Into the mael-

strom and. after a struggle of a lew
minutes, brought the girl to safety
And every foot of It was recorded in
the film.

Kiyj

Former Ogden Man

Admitted to Practice

Iorenzo M Richards, son of Mr
and Mrs Charles C. Richards of lin-
den, was admitted to the bar of the
supreme court of Utah yesterday up-
on motion He Is a graduate of the
Georgetown university law school and
hao been admitted to practice by the
District of Columbia court of ap-- p

si '.
Several months ago Mr Richards

was elected chairman of the Weber
lounty Democratic committee and
resigned last week In order that he
might go to Salt l.ake und follow his'
profession.

GEMK PLAN

TO DROP mis
Conference With Allied Heads

in Belgium Progresses To-wa-
rd

Settlement.

SPA. Belgium July 7 (Dy tht As-

sociated Preee) Decision was reached
by members of the German ministry
officers nttaehcil to the German dele-
gation here this mornlnjc to rocom-men- d

to Konntantin Fehrenbirch, head
of the i.errnan delegation that .1 plan
of disarmament for Germany be pre-
sented to thi allied representatives this
afternoon The conference, therefore.!
will continue.

The conference met again at '3 "

o'clock this afternoon. After a short'
pension between the delegates, during
w hirh time the German statement re-- 1

carding disarmament was heard, the
milltar experts of Germany and the
illled countries were Introduced

I f.K 11 IvJv T1USA1
The Important clauses Of the peace

treaty with Turkey will remain as they
are. It has been decided by the su-
preme council In session here. At this
mornings meeting th' council ! Ided
It would be Impossible to grunt tin
Turkish request for the n vision of
these clauses A commission of ex-
perts will be appointed, however to
study the minor clauses with reference
to partial revision of the document so
far na these are concerned

OFFICIAL VERSION . I I

SPA July fi. (By the Associated
Press) The text of the of final com-
munique issued after th- session of
he peice conference today reads

Following upon the arrival Of Hcrr
iesaler. German minister of the de-
fense, and Major General von Ze. hi,
Serman chief of staff, the conference
iseembled at I in o'clock this after-
noon. M. Delacroix presided. with
:he exception of M. Francois Marsal.
rcallel to Paris in connection H ithl
parliamentary business the same
Diembershn was present as at the pre-
vious sitting, including Marshal Koch'

and Field Marshal Wilson and a large
number of allied military and techn-

ical exports. The presidents of the
-allied military, naval and aero-
nautics commission in control at Ber-
lin were also pres'.-nt-

' Th' conference proceeded to dis-
cuss the execution of the military,
naval and air clauses of the peace
treaty. It heard a report on the exe-
cution of the mllltar clauses In gener-
al by Herr Oeasler, which was supple-
mented by explanation from the Ger-
man foreign minister, Simons

REASONS FOR DELAY
From these statements. It appears

that the German government Invokes
the economic situation In Germanv n
explanation and Justification of the de-
lays in executing- - the military, naval
and air clauses of the treaty. Espe-
cially regarding to,, reduction of effcc-- lties. It points out how impossible It'
still finds it to disband too rapldlv
men who would swell the ranks of theunemployed

"The president, and after him Mr.
Lloyd George, stronglv Insisted upon'
tho necessity Incumbent on the Get-- ;
man government of fixing definite amliearly dates tor the execution of thesemilitary obligations if it sincerely!
wished to insure peace and inspire
confidence. I

"To this end. Mr. Lloyd George re- - Dei
quested the German d Legates to turn- - IO V
l8h details to the next sitting, and after Ihaving heard Chancellor Fohrenbach. IwW.
ivho said he could guarantee the CIJBjbV.
pi ac ful sentiments of the mass of the feSeV
German people and their freedom B
from any idea of revengo tho confer-ence fixed tho next sitting for Wedncs- -

jday afternoon when It Will hear state- -

mente from the German government
on tho question asked by Mr. Lloyd
George." isKjt?t.i:i:lS HIDING CAPITOL

GCNEVA. Jul 6 Several Swiss w'newspapers. Including the Democrats
say that Germany should be obliged
tt Spa to make known what amount

Of German capital has been placed In ? :' :'different countric;i since the armistice. If; :'ti ,
They assert that Germany has depos- - Is '1
Ited 20u.000.000 Swiss francs in Zurich A

banks, ostenslbl for commerce and it P''
Is reported similar deposits have been KA jjr
made .isewhere. Jl,

The newspapers rhargo that these
" 4?

deposits are deslg-ne- to evade the fi-

nancial clauses of the treaty of Ver-- -
illlc ' mil support the contention of

Germany's Impoverishment.
oo s BB

The bumble-be- e qucou unlike the
honey-be- e queen assists the worker.
C i.st Iron rails on roiids for horse-draw- n

vehicles were first used In 1740.


